Energy Efficiency Board
Residential/Home Energy Solutions Committee
Special Topics Working Group Meeting

Friday, January 20, 2012; 10 am – 1:30 pm
Smart Living Center, 297 Post Road (Route 1), Orange, CT
Meeting Materials Available at Box.net folder http://www.box.com/s/3jxf3as07kqa8n21x0fr
Call-in Number: 1-866-339-1399 Passcode: *453 2415*

Agenda

1. Introductions / Review Meeting Objectives

2. Review of Companies’ HES Deeper Savings Performance Metrics
   • 20% increase in average savings for all fuels
   • 10% of participants achieve 25% or greater savings reduction
   • Steps Companies will take to measure vendor performance relative to these goals

3. Review of Weatherization Definition and Goals

4. Lunch Break

5. Identifying Key Issues to Deeper Savings and Potential Solutions Related to:
   • Core services
   • Follow-on measures
   • Home Performance with ENERGY STAR
   • Field Service and Other IT Tools

**********************************

Please Note –

• UI has generously offered to provide lunch. Please RSVP to Sheri Borrelli not later than the close of business Wednesday January 18 if you plan to attend: sheri.borrelli@uinet.com
• Technical Consultant Glenn Reed would like advance notice of specific issues or proposed solutions people would like to discuss. Email address: greed@energyfuturesgroup.com
• Directions to the Smart Living Center may be found here: http://g.co/maps/fuxwz